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Agnes Moetanalo
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm a talented well organized and with a strong personality young lady who has proven track record

of achieving good academic attainment and very passionate about raising standards in any type of

work given to me.I'm a very disciplined, hard worker and can foster and maintain a positive work

environment individually, under pressure and also perform well in a group should I be given the

opportunity to work for your company I will contribute towards growth and success

Preferred occupation Shop assistants
Retail, store jobs

Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Secretaries
Administrative jobs

Agents
Sales jobs

Generals
General jobs

Waiters, waitresses
Restaurant, bar service jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

East Rand
Gauteng

midrand
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1993-06-27 (30 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location East Rand
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2015.01 iki 2016.12

Company name mosete

You were working at: Other jobs

Occupation secretary

What you did at this job position? answer phones do stock taking placing orders and enquires
doing banking and filing and any job given to me

Working period nuo 2014.02 iki 2014.11

Company name tradeway

You were working at: Part time jobs

Occupation promoting

What you did at this job position? promote products hand out phamplats and flies sale products

Education

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution the Glen high school

Educational qualification grade 12

I could work in any position given

Educational period nuo 2015.02 iki 2015.12

Degree Diploma

Educational institution ekureliene east college

Educational qualification human recourse

I could work very hard and with people n4

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Afrikaans very good good good

Sepedi fluent fluent good

isiZulu very good fluent basic

Additional information

Your hobbies Like going out to play car karting,I like watching movies doing
yoga classes I'm a good dancer and like communicating with
people and trying out new adventures things

Driver licenses B Light Vehicle ≤ 3,500kg

Driver license from 2017-02-00 (7 years)
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Salary you wish 5800 R per month
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